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.Zg rMel•-heE~1 z is our duly author- t
isey age4# N- Orleans.

J•n-W6R•.-SHaving justreceived an
a omifiest quality of Job 

Pridi , Cards,i~cl+'etets etc., etc.,

wg poe ttr prepared Atha ever to P

piugt aiytbing in our .lies of'busin'e ts
from-,a mammoth poster to the tiniest a
visittig.eard, at, the' shortest possible
no'ti and on the most reasona'blo terms.

During t~ past .week. we hiioahiad p
rather mild %ieather for this season of s
theyear. though very llleasant. V

TIb River. at Grapd Ecore is still on 1
the lecline. a

Thi Alexandria Democrat of yester- I
day. morning reports the river as having
fallen about t enry inches within the
past week, and now bordering on the a
lowest stage. - "

The.Gazette of the 22d instant, says 1
the River at -Shreveport within the past t
week had fallen 12 inches--maling 21 c
inches in all since the late rise. t

The NetW Orleakas Rlepublican, after
quoting from a recent article in the
Spectator.in reference to the proposed
"Govennment Aid to Planters," or ra-
ther, Freedmen, says it admires our iti-

dependence as exjwresed therein, and '

hopes for the general welfare that the

"strong arms" will make a good crop
this year. The prospects, thus far, for
so doiinrg, are favorable. But in that
event, our planters will, se are almost
confident, with but very few or no ex-
ceptions, ship to Merchants of their own
selecti~u whom they Can trust, rather
than to any Government "Carpet-Bag'
gers" from whom, in all probability, no
returns would ev'er be received.

The National Intelligencer fittingly
snggestd the propriety -of newspapers
throughout the 'co0iitry conspicuously
publishing the post-offlce address of 1
Delegates to Conservative Conventions
and members of Parish Couunittees in
order that political documents and
tracts may be forwarded them.

At a Democratic Conservative Mass
Meeting held in Alexandria on the 15th
instant, nine delegates were appointed
to tife State Convention, as follows: Dr.
Smith Gordon, Gen. M. Wells, M. Ryan,
J. L. Walker, L. Texada, G. B. Mar-
shall, E. R. Boicsat, J. C. Wise aiid W.
tW. Whittington. The Meeting was ad-
dressed by Messrs. E. Nor! Ih Cullomn, M.
lRyan, W. A. Sany, John Kelso, J. G.
White and Dr. Sciuggs. After which.
the Chair announced the following gen-
tlemnen as members of the Executive
Committee of the Parish: E. 1t. Biossat,
J. P. Eddleinan, J. C. Wise, J. R. An-
drews, T. B. HIelm, S. Gordon, and L.
Texada. -

TII MAILS.-Yesterday evening we
received the following explanatory let-
ter frppn Post Master Taliaferro:

PQsT OFFICE, N. O. LA.,
" February 19th, 1868.

SmR-My attention was called, this
morning, to an article in your paper of
13th inst., i~ relation to the Mails from
this city for the Red River. country.. 1
enclose.you statement of the mails sent
fronm this office- during the month of
January and Feb.-up to date. This- will
convince you that the blame does not
rest here. I attend, and see personally,
that the mails are made tiup regularly
and dispatched by every safe opportn-
nity we have access to.

-Yours, very Respectfully,
I. W. TALIAFERRO, P. aM.

J. M. SCANLAND, Esq.,
.Editor Spectator,

Natchitoches, La.,
The statement above alluded to shows

that the mails in question were regularly
forwarded twice, and very often three
times,: a week. The route agent from
this place to Alexandria denieslbeing at
fault;- then the blame must rest upon
the agent of the route between Alexan-
dria antIthe Mouth of Jed River. - Let
the wilflly negligent parties he traced
out, thea be instantly removed and more
trustw rtliy officials installeld.

We have received from the nauthor,
the Hon. John B. Eakin, one of the edi-
tors of the, Washington (Ark.) Tele-
graph, a -at little Book of 80 pages
entitled ''Rtdrnmeats ot Grape Celture,"
being "aimpile direetions for the use of
tbose yvl~ have no prelious knowledge
of the abjeet." 1Thin is traly a valua-
ble wofl l&id'sboui& be in the hands.of
every winde-gweir. P* B, cents.
Sold lar I. Ps Wut Wa s getae, dArk.,
and J. l~-U3 sba 'it " "dek :

W e I. .I_ a t -,,-tal

hrrIg ht 7IYIPA ~O

bo

We regret' aceedinglr- to notice the
,rot p, pigneasion-digder _ wbolel W.
aio e •naas o) t e 'Replblicas Notth I u
re laboring in regard tocertaiu North.] of
i tfire-eating publications as being the I

,xponents of Southern principles. These vi
rashy penny-a-liners-such as the New O,
iorlk...Day-Book, Metropolitan Record

i:d La Crosse Democrat-are gotten up pj
hr purely a speculative nprposo i•p ti
txher, ahn'f•inding that this sinisteriis)U- p,

ooso caif be the more `readily accom-
lished by pandering to the degraded tli
tstes and passions of the abbllertbise fig
aud obscenity'-are used in lien of sound- i
-ense and arguient ;=-the latter, no B
lonbt, being beyond their limitedcomn- a
irehensicn. These irresponsible ande
nreliable sheets presumptuously as- m
tume to speak for the Southern ipooplcj
vithont autholity or .even •o much as be
)y their {permission,but to the contrary; .b
nd in doing :so, are really injuring uis l.
nore than benofitting us--in- nore vio- d
ently arraying the Radical extremists p
ugainrt us, by the severe and abusive p
lenunciations constantly hurled at them,
und more un',favorably prejudicing the i

ninds of conservativeRepublicans, whio, C
mut for these perverse inisrepresenta- ti
ions, might prove friendly to our cause, I
)r if not, exert no- violent opposition
;hereto. Ile
The English language is sufficiently ri

oluminous that the views of the most 1
wouderfnl imagination can be properly w
3xpressed, in the most emphatic man- i
icr and in elegan.t and polite terms, I
vithout condescending. to abuse and
vulgarity, which-.is :no. argument, ahd, o'
bherefore, void of convincing- power.
'hese would-be friends are too zeiilous o
to be sincere; not that sincerity because e
coupled with zeal is to be doubted, but t
it is in accordance with sound sense, tl
that extremists, no matter-of what par- .
ty,-deuomnination,; or religious sect, are u
too blinded by bigotry and prejudice to
listen to argument from their opponents, V
and too contrary to admit the fact if
convinced of their error.

It was, we believe, in the winter of v
0SO0, du.ring the heigl!t of the secession ii

canvas, that the celebrated 'B. F. But- a
Ier was makinsg -a fire-eating disunion d
speech to a serenading party one eveu- s
ing, iii Waslhington, when President t
Johnson, then Senator from Tennessee, t
was asked by one of the by-standers,
"what do you think of that?" Mr. f
Johnson doubtingly replied, in language C
more emphatic than polite, "Sir, I do 1
not wish a man to be for me more than
I'm for myself!"

We are under obligations to Mr. E. S.
Blackstone, at Grand Ecore, for late
papers.

PUBLICATION OF THIE REVISED REG- I
ISTRX LisTs.--Under date of New Or- t
leans. Feb. 19, Gen. Hancock issues the c
following Circular:

The lists of the last revised Registry c
of each Parish in the State of Louisiana, I
not having been heretoforemade public, I
will be published on•e in the newspaper
having the greatest. circulatiou in each
parish. Fifty hand-bills of said lists
will also be printed by the sonme paper,
and posted in the most conspicuous
places in the parish, under the direction
of the Sheriff.

In parishes where no newspapers are
published, the printed lists will be fur-
nislhed frim this office, to the sheriffs of -
such parishes, who will post them as-
above directed. -

The lists for publicationin the news-
papers will also be furnished from this
olhic.

Proper expenses for publishing and
posting the registry listy will be paid at
thiis ofice upon presentation of the
usual vouchers.

ELECTORAL VOTs.-Thoe numbers of
electoral votes in the Union of 37 States
is now 312, viz: 244 in the represented
States, and 68 in the ten unrepresented
States. A majority necessary to elect,
if only the represented States are count-
ed, the requisite vote for a majority is
157, against 155.

SIf the Radicals succeed in making the
ten negro boroughs in the South, and
pack the electoral boxes with the 68
negro votes, it will reqhire only 87 of the
votes really constitutional to einable them
to outcount 155 clearly constitutional
votes.

This is the stake they are playing for:
to get 68 votes from outside of the .cons-
titution, to neutralize the possible .losse
of votes cast against them within the
constitution.-.Y. O..PicaynUe.

The Ne i York Journal of Commerce
reports three hundred and seeuiety-five
failures of butiness firms in the North
danting the four weeks ending on the
25th of january. Thus shows the effect
of Radical reconstruction on.the busi-
nees interests of • hat portion of the
coiuntry, which was, coRparatively
speaking, uninjured by. the. war. But
for .Radical maduness, the .wbhole conhlry
would now bein a pro.peooua cordition.

The New York Tribune has informed
Mess. J c ip nd lmmndier that, if the
|p"ewmt •q b~kgpaardsm they coulld

ry' In this

-- Dgoeratl Meeting.
uSa 5Iat'o acall miae it th jp1ii de

newsfapers, inany of the best Qitizens de
of he parish assembled at- the Court po

House on Tuesday, 25th inst., with the ad

view of organizing a Conservatjie of

Opposition to the Radical party.

Aaron II. Pierson, Esq., was chosen no

IPresident, of the meetifng by acclam!ns th

tieo,--and J. _AL Senanland wad C. J. C. O
Puckette, Secretaries.

After stating the object ofthe meeting, O

the Presidc•ntappointed a Conmiitte of to
five, composed of Messrs. Wim. M.Levy. w

Dr. S. O. Scruggs. W. A. Strong, R. E. M
Burkeo nd C. J. 3.. Pnckette, to d'tft Gi

and report rbsolutirins; whikl , A aij pov-
ed and adopted unainlmo1ily 'iby the re
inceting,.aro as follows:. pc

WIEIirEAs, the pending struggle ct
between Radicalism and Conservatisim,
between the friends of coustitntional:
liberty and those who seek its overthrow,
.wliich now agitates the who}e

'- country, "
demands that we-should give -our- sup- is
port and adherence toithe party whose -

.principles tend to the preservation of P4
the Constitutionin its purity, and -the al
Union -under the Constitution, in its B1

integrity, and .Whereas, the Deumocr'atio bi
Consevative party is the only orgy aiztt- P1
.tion, which int our opinion aims atthese ti
results and whose triumph will effect t
these objects; _, . t.

Therefore, be it Resolved, That regard- rd
less of old lSarty associations andTgno

-- la
ring old party differences and prejudices, G
we declare our purpose of co-opeirating
with the National .DemocraticConserva- a
tive party of the United States in: its P
earnest contest with the Radical I
Republicans. .S

Resolved, That therecen't surpations b
of authority by the Federal Congress in
violation, alike, of the letter and the ii
spirit of the Constitution and the polic3 b
of our government, as understood and a
expounded by its founders, should rouse
the entire Conservative element of the P
nation, to oppose, by all lawful means, si
the dangerous and destructive measures
of legislation sought to be forced upon 0

us.
Recsolved, That the effort to deprive P

the Executive, by partisan legislation,
of those powers which are granted *by
the Constitution, and the nattempt to S
weaken the Supremi Court, interfere h
with its legitimuate functions, and render (
it virtually subordinate to Congress d
and the morre creature of its will, are to

unholy anqd reckless attacks upon co-or- 1
dinate branches of the Government,
subversive of our Rlepublican instita- a
tions, and if carried out must lead to
anarchy and the overthow of the liber- "
ties of the people.

Resolved, That we approve of the call (
for at Democratic Conservative State 0
Convention, to be held in New Orleans
on the 5thof tMarch next, and that the t
Presidentof thts meeting do appoint q
seven delegates to represent the Parish i

of Natchitoches in said Convention, and t
in the event of said delegates being un- c

able to attend that they be and are here- e
by authorized to. appoint one or more
proxies to represent them therein.

Resolved, That the. }resident do ap- I
point a coummittee consisting of seven-
teen menmbers, to constitute the Demo-
cratic Conservative Parish Committee, l
whose duty it shall be to effect a thor-
ough organizittion of the Party in this
Parish, and to. correspond with our
friends in the various Wards, with the
view of obtaininng concerted and united
action in our opposition to the RAdieai
I party.

The President then appoint~4"thie fol- I

lowing gentlemen as Delegates to the

Democratic State Convention:
S. MI. Hvyams, Sr., W. II. Jack, J. M.

-B. Tucker, Jules Lisso, J. L. Suddath, 1
F A. Lecomte, and Joseph Hlenry., And the following as members of the

Democratic Conservative Committee of i
-Natchitoches a-isj -. -a A. Deblieux, Clinton Berry, WV. H.

Jack, W. A. Ponder, J. M. Bi. Tucker,
I J. D). Addison, WV. 1). larkins, Nat.
t Fuller, M. 11. Carver, Emile Rost, T. W.

j Abney, L. Charleville, R. E. Hamznett;

Emile Somupayrac, O. XV. Lnuoky, D.
Hovey, A. B. Sompayrac.f On motion of C. Chaplin, Sr., the
s meeting then adjourned.

SA. H. PIEWLSON, President.

C. J. C. PUCKETTE, } Secretaries.
, J. M. SCANLAND, j

SThe Black and Tan Convention of
Florida being very sensitive to publice rihunle, holds its meetings in secret

session, and most of the time withonta
qnortm. leemnonstrances of the citizens
e of Florida to Gen. Meade have hitherto
" been unavailing. Deeds of darkntr
l always fear the light,

The Mobile Register states that ~the
SRepublician ExecutiveC0pmittee in
that city in the receut-election, in order

a to Senre a fall negro vote, promised

voters discharged from employment for
voting, meals at the gate of the coonty

Sjail.

l It is said to be a common thing in
e New Orleans to get up a miniature dis-
Stillery at a cost of about $30, and have

-it informedon and •eied. he informer
e gets $300.

It Gideon Welles; oe fficeient Secretary
7 of the Navy, whbom Mr.ILincoln usedto
* joke about never harvihg seen the saa,

has reduced'his ttt estiniate of the ex-
penses of the navy for the coming year

d about fifty per cent. This saves the
e country about twenty-tWo millions of
d dollars--a trifle which should be credi-

a ed to Gideon's second sight. . -

Le Iii 1828 there were thqey miles of gail-
road inathe Uitted SBatene in 183i8, 1833
mi e; ia~W4 3 ,St'lA; in 1858, 301'8%

) aiii8,the) are 38,m00wiles

ia Aobsp out West sa-s he-• b 'il-i
p of te hea rflt by The5 jipica

--•.-Iaarimdwtaa Pei • i -t'tm,

TheLatsbt News.. C
W xSeINGTON, Feb. 21-The Pssi. 0o

fent today made eaid abso)nte removal a
'.St antou as ecfroaq ofrlt, •todP. ipo0ited GeneralLo n o Thomas, now .

adjatant general of the army, Secretary 1I
of \,jr, ad iaterins.:--

The Presidentaddressed the following n
note to Mr. Stanton* C'd

Sir-By virtue of the power and nu- d
thority vested in ma ) resident by the '

oouitittltt•Ii ainia laws of the United tl
States, you are hereby removed fromn n
otlqeate -Secretary'of the Dearttli)t of i
Wrtwand your functi6ns • such will a
terminate with the receTpt'of this d0c-6ih b
municatioa.,. You will transinit to Bvt.
Maj. GeGe. Lorenzo Thomas, Adjdtiat
General of the army, who has this day
beenautkhoriaed and empowered to ,act
as: Secre•try of War. ad interiii, all
recprds, books, papers, and other. public
porperty. now' in your -custody and'
charge. -

Adjutant General Thomas has ilis
office in the war Department.

The real facts are- that the' President's t
action in. al) that had been done, toi-day.
is pnrely-of a-civil chardeter, anid in -no
wise partakes of-the6 dilitalry' 2Is pur-
pose.is simply to remove obe officer and
appoint another adinterfnm,;and if tre
first refuses toebey:tbe order thhlnproba-
bly to test the 'matter by regular legail
proceedings in the civil corts or, get=
ting possession of the office throgIh hisj I
ad interim appointed to compel Stanit•n
to, seek his remedy by S•'•it of ,quo war-
radtb'eft." other' 'procedure that muiay 'be
lawful to bring the matter befrE :fhe
courts. ,

Gen. Thomas beting io ` assassiou of 1
an office in the builditigof the war )e-
partment, he is-appointed Seeetary ad
interim, and an order is iteuedreouvi•ng
Stanton, and directinig him to turn, over
to Thomas the papers, property, etE,.

Thomas calls about noon •n 'Stanton;
informs the latter that he (Thoras) has
been appointed Secretary, etc., and has
accepted.
.Mr. Stantoiifqi-?uit s, civilly: "Do you

propose to take immediate possession, or
shall 1-have tiune to remove my papersl"

Thomas replied: "I am now Secretary
of Warad ikterim, and have possession.
You can have time to remove your
papers."

And so the interview ended.
Afterward the President notified the

Senate, as a matter of courtesy, of what
he had done. The Senate went into ex-
ecutive session, and after a protracted
debate, adopted the following and a copy
to the l'reasiient, which he returned at
10:30 to-night:

"Whereas, The Senate have received
and considered the communication of
the President stating that he had re-
moved Edwin 31. Stanton, Secretary of
War, and had designated the Adjutant
General of the army to act as Secretary
of WVar ad interim; therefore,

"Resolvcd• , B1y.tho Senate of the Uni-
ted Statea, that under the Constitution
and laws of the United States, the Pres-
.idlent has no power to remove the Secre-
tary of War and designate any other
officer to perform the duties of that offi-
cer ad interim.."

The President has nominated to the
Senate Gou. McClellan to be Minister to
England, Jas. B. Hqbbell to be Minister
to Ecuador, and Maj. Gen. Geo. HI.
Thomas to be Lieutenant General by
brevet and General by brevet.

The Supreme Court has postponed all
questions involvi ng the constitutionality
of the legal tenaeh act until next term.

WVASHINGTON, Feb. 18,--Senate-Mi-li.
tary Committee passed a resolution
respec•fulWvy returning Bherman's brevet
nomination, with disapproval of the
proposed grade.

Arkansas w illl vote five days upon the
adoption or rejection of the new consti-1
tution, commencing March 15th.

ILoyDoN, Feb. 16.-It ip generally be
lieved that Stanley will succeed Derby
as the head of tha.ministryv.

Semi-oftcial papers of Paris deny any
r importat ministeral or constitutional
change are contemplated.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.-McClellan
has been tendered the British minister-
ship by cable,.but has not answered yet.

The resignation of Minister Adams
takes effect on the 1st of April

WVAsuuGTON, Feb. 17.--Gen. Steed-
man has resigned the New Orleans In-
tenal Revenue Collectorabip, to take
effect the 15th of May.

Sumner presented a petition from
citizens of Massachusetts praying for-
the abolition of tshe Presidential office
as dangerous to the Republic.

In the Senate to day- Senator Tsrumn-
bull reported pack from the Judiciary
Committee the House Wonasttaction
Sbill, passed in the early l f i)oe~ -
bher last,declaring ths-a.- a aqjority' of
Sactual voters in theSouthern 8tateeshalal
Sqflce to adopt the new constitution,
uith a recommendation that all after thB
enacting Clanaseshall be strickln out
and the following insertedr: -

That hereafter any eleotionuasauthor
ised by the act passed MaIts 33; 1867,
e*titled am set.suppOmenta•q70. m •et
ptodide for the more efficient govern.
mmet of the rebel States, passed Maswlb
S2, 1867, and to facilitate the restorattiof
shall be decided by a majority of.. the
votes actually cast, and-at-the election
in which the retStion of the adoption or
Srejectionof many constitution is- abmiit-
tedany person duuy'registe.ed may vote
in any part of the State which "he shall
have been registered where he maSy
reside at the time of sucb election upon
l reuntctioanoths certificate f g
trktlon under dch regulatton as the l i
trice Commanders may ptteerbe.

SJudge Biagblam i•n•ftodteed in the
SHouse, to-day, a resolution recitingthat
fs iasnajority of the actual .yoters ir
SAlabama had ?dted ~t the dh tion
of the new onstitutiton' tliat'the .
hater se o •t* ti leB hat be

as said Legislatuis Malade the
amend enti to ~ cquiMtqtion

i. s~a' C~~~~~id &ate9t~~~:~ theeal~~q
a twixi ansf

Chief Justic% Chase delivered aBopinion i•i the McCardlfe ease, on, the

motion fb Senator Trumbulkto dismiss
it-fsr want ofjurispiction. 1The opinioDnis quite elaborate and quotes at length
legal authorities beating on the case.
Itsatates that there is ample law-to'take
hold of the case, and on this grontoal the I

Court declines to allow the motion to AM<
dismiss. With regard to the question
tf juaisdici(our•&)thes.ampiqe•i sWt - that

the conurtes •t noW ~pipaired to decide, Jo
and itis thbierfore reserved for consid-dration; and wilt 'be decide& aft r

argumenutisheard."upon it,. whTdfi will
be on the first M4itday in -March. .

WAsHrorGTO, Feb. 1i.-Barlingame's Os
Chinese appointment is ;fbr Itfe. His
salary' is -5.000 in gold per eannum.

Sarratt's trial has been postponed to
thenaxt teem of the Court. E:

-The .Radie al iomcils regarding Ala- sih
bamna awesadly divided. Gen. Howard ni
has telegraphed to the Bureau function- ni
aries to do, the i best theyy can for dis-
charged voters., The Republican Brece-
utiVe Committee admit the defeat of'the Ci
constitutiaon ofAlabma' byy40 to 5000. O
. Senate-The 8eoretary of the Interior "
isksaan appropriation for the removal of i
certain disafected Cherokee Indians on
Red RiVer. : t...

The Judiola .) Committee-repOrted in
favor of the 4ndefluite postponement of -
B.umner's and -.Dake's supplemental
reconstruction bills. ..: :
The. Judiciary Oommittee has asmead-

ed the House supplemental ,bill, making P
a majority of voters ratify constitutions.

, Wilson intacdaced .a" bill to restore b
Alabama to the Unioa. After the.usnal
preamble 5t is-- ...

Sesolved, That the' Constitution of
Alabama is- hereby declared to be in
conformity with the provisioes of the L
"act to provide .for the more efficient a
,government of the rebel States," passed A

arch 2, 1867, and whenever the Legis- P
lature elected under such constitution J
shall ratify the 14th article of the Con- It
stitution of the United States, proposed a
by the 39th Congress, the said State w
shall be admitted to representation in C
Congress in accordance with the laws of tc
the United States. tl

The case of Senator Thomas, of Mary- '
land, was resumed. He was rejected by t
21 to 28. b

The Hebrew Educational Fair.
We clip the following from the local

columns of the New Orleans Times of r
the 18th. Mrs. Navra, one of the most l
prominent leaders of this benevolent en- ]
terprise is a daughter of our well-known r
fellow townsman, Jacob WVolfson, Esq. 0

Not a small number of the others are v
well and favorably known in this com- s
munity, and their many friends will be
highly pleased to see their names men- r
tioned in connection with this commen-
dable undertaking : t

One of the pleasantest fairs we have s
ever attended is that now being given I
for the benefit of the Hebrew Educa- I
tional Society, at the Deutsche Comrpa-
ny Hall. The building in the first place t
is egowded. The guests and visitors
eardTressed in the most elaborate cos- i
tumes, and the term exquisite would I
not be too strong -as descriptive of the I
beauty of many of the ladies under
whose auspices thi fair is given. As-
supledly..no temnptations less seductive
could have induced us to partake of the
half-dozen glasses of punch, proffered ,
by the Robes of the occasion.

one of which has some separate attrac-

toin. In the centre was the Floral Har-
bor, beautifully decorated. It is here
that the sprightly, journal called the
Butterfly is published, and whose exis-
tence deserves to be made less epheme- I
real than its. name indichtes.

But the refreshment table which
stands at the head of the room was
rightly assigned to Mrs. J. K. Gutheim

( -first, as the wife of the eloquent prea-
cher of the same name, but not less for

l her native talent and charming grace of
manner. We hope that it will always
be our good fortPne to meet a hostesss who understands so well how to wel-

come her friends and visitors. At this
table, we were pleased to meet our

Sfriends, Messrsa Weis and Geo. Wolf,B and with whom we drank more thin one

glass in honor of the occasion.
The "Camelia" Table was presided

r over by Mrs. M. L. Narra with that
e amiability and grace which has won for

her the esteem of all .who know her.
.The. attracotions at her stand suenrpass

g those of any Fair that we ever attended.
The embroidered table-cover, which is
.for ratfle under her auspices is a curiosi-

j ty of delicate and beautiful needlework.
1 It must be seen to be appreciated, and

, we claim.for it, and for the various other
Sspecimens of needle industry, (some of

t them by •rs. Navra herself,) the atton-
tion of those who visit the Fair. A spe-s. cial feature of the departnaent is the

, tablet gotten up by Meswrs. Levi &
SNavra, embtematio of the cause for
*. which the Fair is given, in which a
h scroel appears in the sky, guiding two
t little children, as it were, to the H. E. 8.

e ~Hebew IEducational Society.) The
n idea is only equalled by the execution,
r which, we learn, was completed on thep shortest notice. Mrs. Narra's table is
e replete with articles that claim exami-
gl nation, and we will repay it a visit only
S from idle curiosity.

Wa e give below a fall list of the tables
, and the names of the ladies by whom
Sth5ey areprside over. They were cer.
tainly all very beantiful. The list of

e tables furnished us were:it Lily:
a .Pstoflece--.Mrsa L. A. Levy, Jr.,a lear t's-ease:
s- Beftehment--Mrs Rev. J. K. Gutkt

Seim, lrs. J. Jl.Wep, .S Wott

- FoMarge-at

Petunia:
ascy- Mrs. A. H. D'Meza.

President's Table:
Refreshment-Mrs. Rev. H S. Jacobs.

Tulip:
Tombola Table-MrK J. HI

Orchestrannder the directiiqo
leyer.

Violet:
Fancy-Mrs 8. J.- Weilmasun rn.

robha lyers.
Japonica:

-tgirs-.Mrs. S. L. Nasito.
Dahlia.

Fancy--Mts. T eaac Ibvy, Mrs. I, B.
amin.

Fncbsia;, .....
Fancy--3rs. J. D. Henriques..... '
The above named ladies compose theb

Executive Committee, who areeaeh B s.-
;isted by a number ofyonog ladie~athe
impes of whom we regret were iot1 lt-
lished.

The Washington correspondent ofthe
Sincinnati Commercial says. "The -Il
f Reverdy Johnson to the S4nate $ .
national calamity. He is one of.thcXw
neember a.offtha.body _wheae o emssi.s .
abilities e smi d us o the bettea dra of.bhe Amei Sena;ttidays "i ire

Garret Davis -succeeded- Henry l01W
before Wilson took Webster's seit
J'before Dpaki howld where Benton

reasoned-im fact, before the Senate had
become .what latter-day politics and'
politicians have made it."

. -- --" --= '

It is said to require three servantertd
hold up the trains ofafashionablelad$'.
dress in New .Ydrk._., .

TiAX-COLLECTOR'S SALE.
Itate of Lonisian t-Parish of Natohitocb•ae5 By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of the;

State of Louisiana. No. 36, Section 6, aL.prIl,. 186 5 , bisa'e seisodto satisfy' the stap
'arish Taxes for the yearm 1865Oand 186
-a the tesl. r far •ingo
fose •. Ptr' wi ff er for to

bst _high der on
fonday, ie 80th day of March, .868,

within the usual hours of sale, at the door of the
uonrt House, in the town and Parish of Natchi-

el*che, a sufficient amount (or all if necessary,) of
he following describeod property to satisfy said
raxes. together with all casts, viz:

A certain tract of land or plan ation situated in
the Parish of Natchitoeches, togethcr with all the

unildinLs and improvements thcron. containing in
h• aggregate, Three Hundred and Fourteen 20-100tcros, being-the same tract of bold sold by Joseph
L- Prothro, as per public act of salo passed before

William Payne, Recorder,. on. tie 2th day of
t'ovember. 1805, and by said J. L. Prothro to
Elijah Boatwright as per public act of sale parsed.
before George W. Kearney, Recorder, on the 22d
Jay of October, :966, and to which acts of sale
reference is made for a'more particular descriptioi
of said tract of land"

And also. at the me time ad' plice and byvirtue of the same t of the LelsclAture, I have
seized and will otTer for sale tgt'he last and high st

bidder to satisfy te State.and. Parish 'l'axestss-
sessed on the fall wing describe property ite

name of Mr. E. ienne, to-wit.) A tract of land
situated in this arish n the right bnk of ed
River, being section number twenty-two, township
t~m. of raug seven, wekt, containing One hlundred
and Forty-Four 80-1 0 Ac:es, and being the name
purchased by Emile 'fenbe from L. A. Deblle•z,
per sect pase the th day of April, i846.

AlkeraM fTheir t t of land situated in this Pa-
rish oa left bank of Red River ascending, above
the town of Grand. Ecore, containing Eighty acres,
more or less., bounded below by the pioce of land
above deseribed. and above by lands formerly be-
longing to Louis Tauzin. fronting on the River,
with all the depth of which it may be susceptible
and being purchased by Emi.e Vicnuc and Remy
MlcTier. by act passed the 28th day of February,
1849; the above descr:b d tracts of land forming
the plantation on which the deceased Emile
Vienne last resided, toeether with all the buildogs
and improvements thereon.

TRRMS oF SALE:
Cash, without the benefit of anpraisement.

J. C. IUGIInS,
Feb 27. 1868. Collector.The Con ention Tax' on the above described
Lrctr o T is due ani if iibot paid before

the day of sale, said landi will be cold to satisfy
said l'axes. also, with hu additional twenty-five
per cent. added for the first default.

J. C. HUGHES,
Feb. 27, 1868. Collector.

Vente parr le tollecteur des TaxesEtat de la Loui.sine-Parolsse des Nate:bh
_ tocebes. En vertu d'un Acte de I• Legislature

de l'Etat de la Lonisiane No. 36, section 6, ap
prouve en Avril, 1865, J'ai saisi afin de satislaire
tea ':axes de I'Etat et do Paroisse pour lea anose
1865 et 1866 assessees sor lea propriates saivantes
au nom de'Fseph K. Prothro et j'ofriiai tn vents
an plus haut at dernier enchariuseur
Lundl. le 30Ose lour de Mars, 1868
entre lea gcures ord.uaires de vente, a la porte de
la Mah•on de Cour dane et pour la Paromse des
Natchitoches une quastitte euflisante (ou tout s'i
est necessaire) de la proprfete ci.aprzs decrite afic
de satisfaire lea dites 'Taxes avec tons lea frois
say oir:

Uu certain morcean de terre siteS dana Is Pa
roisse des Natchitoches ainsi que toutes les amelio
rations et batisses qui s'y trouvent, codetenant -al
moyenne de Trois Cent Quatorze acres et 20-100
etant le meme morceau de terre vendu par Joseph
E' Prcthro4i Joseph L. Prothro par acte pobiq•,
passe par devant Win. Payee, Reeordeur, Is 37me
jour do NPovembre 1865, et par le dit J. U. Pro
thro, d Elijah Boatwright par acte publique pas-
par devant George W. Kearney, Eeoedeu,
22me jour d'Octobre, 1866, rafdrence eat faite a
dits note pour une description plus- miantiese di
dit morccta de teorse-

Et & la memp heare et A la meme place on veart
dot meme Acto de la Legislature, J'ofriraI a
vente an plus hau• et dernier encher:eseur la pro
pritsa ci-aprea dicrite sisi afln do satisfaire la
'tbxee d'Etat et de Paroiase assesses as nom de
Mr. E. Vienne, savoir :

Un morceau de terre satne 'ama eatte Parogse
sur larive droite de L Riviere Rouge atant a see
t'on numero Vingt-Jeux, du Township Dix, de I
Rangee Sept, caut, contenant Cent Quarante
Quatre acres et 80-100 at stant le Imemoa qui f
achete par Emile Vienne t L. . Deblieux pa
acts passe le Ime jour il'Avril, 1846.

Aussi, un autre more-au d tee err situ daas cett
Paroisee sue la rive gauche de Ia Riviere Ioege a
remontant, au dessie du Grand-Ecore, cont
Quatro-Vingts acres plus on moins born] par as
bas per le morceau de terre cidcsas dscrit at psi
ea haul par des Iterres estrefois •pe rte I
Louis Tauzin, ayant use AIeade anrs da••-e've
toute la profondear qui luiap~ t, It fatcbete
par Emile Viesne de Beasy MeTi"er pa S
le 88 Fevrier, 1849, le mornak el.ervat dierilt
forment Ihabitation er laquelle Emile Vie.a
diteda, avait sa residence le "set mars vemad a
qu let batisse eat amdiatios qui a'y bro t. '

tmanas a: 4oMMutomo as "
Aa Cemptaatzeams le baed cs lteetirJ. 0, HUGHES.
fPe. 27, tali- lets. ' 0ug

t l dit• tlre sti a diptS e Ta e,,t l
ava jour de ete, les ditst i t nretai

-fst , -ega .O..c...


